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Sisters and seniors at St. jAnne's r -

Seniors and Sisters 
Share Holiday Fete 

More than ]75 senior citizens 
from St Anne's Parish recently 
welcomed 35 retired Sisters of St 
Joseph and ̂ Sisters of Mercy 

According to Sister Anne Maloy, 
pastoral assistant at the parish, 
'These retired senior adults Jiave 
much to share — the- Wisdom of 

| ^ their years, the celebration of,their 
The occasion was the S t Anne's, Chnstiani Faith, thejoy of just beipg 

Seniolr Citjzehs' annual Christmas together and the happiness of 
dinner Entertainment for the sharing a gift with the sisters " 
occasion was l proyided by the Sister Anne noted her hope that 
Men's Choir of the Rochester Gas the occasion was but one of several 
and Electric Corp _ such meetings 

Life, Liberty 
and Law 

Nancy Murpjiy 
He was a tall and thin and gentle-

man5—* a chef in one of the tiny 
- gem-fike* restaurants in Manhattan 

and he made the most rewarding 
ever13 

He always insisted that in a 
vegetable-beef soup ever1 servi 

ling 
ed 

physical sense, we,are>vhatw,e.eat 
If that is t rue 'an f f l ^m mclme8-to 
believe it is, it E q u a l l y true that, in 
the Intellectual sense we arejwhat 
we read," and in the spiritual, sense 
we are what we believe, And so, to 
majk the rebirth of truth and hope 
and beautyfl-offer thisjanef list of 

* good books - l -hope i t will add to 
the joy of your'spinC --*--—._ 

The Human Body, from the new~ 
series of Papal teachings compiled 
by the Monks o f Solesmes Con
tains afi of the teachings pertaining ' 
to the origin, value, education, use 
and destiny of the human body 
Subjects covered include marriage, 
nursing, the medical profession, 
athletics, the blind, cycling, relief 

"work, housing conditions, phar
macy, tobacco, innocence, 
genetics, heant, diseases and 
painless childbirth^ (Among the very 
best is the Allocution to Italian 
Midwives 10/29/7JI Order from the 
Daughters of St Paul*525 Main St , 
Buffalo, N Y 14203 $3 25 

Man the Greatest of Miracles -
An Answer to the Sexual Counter 
Evolution sby Lutheran philoso-
pher^heqlogian r (Ulm, Cermanyj 

Med Siegfried Ernst with 

Conference o f Catholic Bishops, 
Washington, D C This book was a 
gi f t to me from His Eminence, John 
Cardinal Wright, prefect of the 
Sacred Congregation of the Clergy, 
the Vatican It contains a series of 
essays dealing with euthanasia, 
based on moral and ethical prin
ciples "Paperback edition available 
(as are so many good Catholic 
manuscripts) from Our Sunday 
Visitor Press, Noll Plaza, Hun
tington J n d 46750 $175 
* The-Hour of Our Death by Dr 
5y ly ia Lack and ^,Dr Richard 
Lamerton with a special preface by 
the late John Cardinal Heenan of 
Londorj, England The Rochester 
diocese would be well-advised to 
convene~a similar conference on 

\euthanjasia, in my judgment 
Geoffrey Chapman publishers, 35 
Red Lion Square, London WC 1R 

„4SC Very inexpensive Very 
touching Tiny-^nd valuable -> 

The Ethics of. Fetal Research by 
Paul Ramsey, Ph D , Harrington 
Spear Paine professor of Religion at 
the Princeton University Dr 
Ramsey] writes as he speaks, with a 
javelin of truth and humor "God so 
loved the world that He did not 
send a commjttee ^ w FJublished 
by Yale University Press, New 
Haven Connecticut 

And-of course, Vatican II edited 
by Austi/i ~TIannery^, O P The 
council 3 has been nrtisinterpreted 
and misrepresented so often that it 
has become imperative for us all to 
read thfe documents, themselves' 
"Today the Church is not blind to 
the discrepancy between the 
rnessage She proclaims and the 
humatvweakness' of those to whom 
the Gospel has been entrusted 
we must combat (these) earnestly 
lest they hinder the spread of the 
Gospel | (D64; The Church in the 
Modern World, IV, 43) Touches 
equality] of women, "education of 
yoqth , ! ecumenism and the 
Eucharist, First Confession before 
First Communion, cel ibacy, 
contraception, theology etc If you 
feel confused about changes, you 
will welcome this very valuable 

..bookstore $2 75 Peace 

Dr Med Siegfried Ernst witn a 
foreward by Father Paul Marx; Ph - ' " " " " IKXTT A „ , . I ^ W 0 ^ - „ . , 

D A clear a^rdrefleshing change of 4 P ^ W V " J Y 

pace f romlhe sterile squabbling « f b o o k s t o r e i 

some-religious writers, Dr Ernst 
builds a, remarkable case for the 
sanctity pf human l i fe The 

Ithaca Has Role 
In White House 

" j i - > < 

Christmas Decorations 
Ithaca I— The ~ Christmas 

decorations in the White House 
have a distinctive Ithaca flavor this 
year, as a) former resident has 
coordinated the decorating plan for 
the White. House, w i th the 
assistance of the first grade at 
Immaculate; Conception School,. 

Jack Bangs, son of Mrs Rita 
Bangs, presdent of Bangs Funeral 
Home here, "supervised the whole 
production' of the White House 
Christmas cecorations, Mrs Bangs 
said He coisulted with First Lady 
Betty Ford several weeks ago on the 
plan, she explained, and then 
coordinated, the preparations and 
the actual decorating 

Bangs, who manages a specialty 
shop, The Gazebo, in New Yorjc 
City, was selected for the job after 
having done floral arrangements for 
"Mrs Ford on previous occasions, 
including the visits of thel emperor 
of Japan knd the president of 
France " I 

i 
Immaculate Conception's first 

grade part icipated by [making 
artificial forsythia for the top of the 
18-foot White House Christmas 

'tree, lthac^i is known; as the 
"Forsythia Ci ty" Included in the 
class are three god-children of 
Bangs, who, along with] his six 

Deaths1 

Bernard Lee | 
Mass of Christian Burial was 

celebrated at St Patrick' j Church, 
Victor, for Bernard Lee, vyho died 
Dec 6> 1976 at the age of 72 

Mr Lee was born Jan 26,1903, in 
Lima, the oldest "of the nine sons 
and two daughters of the late 
Albert and Anna Burke Lee 

He leaves his widow, Mary 
Crowley Lee4, a son, Edward, of 
Victor, and two daughters, Anne 
Pratt, of Rochester, and Kathryn 
Lafler [of Ganandaigua, four 
grandaughters, aJ&rother, George, 
and a sister, Amelia, and nieces and 
nephews- g 

John Harrigan 
John Harrigan, father o f the 

Cardinal Mooney High School 
principal, died Dec 16, 1976, in 
Tarpon Springs, Fla 

Survivors besides Brother Aubert 
Harrigan, CSC,, are the widow, 
Yvorme, and two daughters, Mrs 
Roland Parquette of Taunton, 
Mas!s, and Mrs Patrick Sheehy of 
Tavernier Fla 

The funeral was held yesterday in 
Taunton 

Liturgical Press 
Minnesota 56321 

Morals l aw and 

76, Collegeville 
33 95 z 
Lite by Cahal B 

* Daly o f Queen's-Vniversity, Belfast 
Ireland Covers everything from 
contraception through sterilization, 
abortion and eugenic parenthood -
Solid stuff on euthanasia Dissects 
the'New Moralityf Available) from 
Scepter. 3j3r-NortrL LaSalle! St, 
Chica*), I I I 60602 35fc - , -

- Death, D i m and the Law by 
^CassemetaL Edited by Msgr James 
T McHughrdirector of the Bishops" 
CdiTHTtfttee ** Pfo^ife, NatJonat * 

Home Heating Inc 
171-7414 271-4656 r 

-*<t_ > • * % » 

RUN HOT AND COLD 
FOR ABOUT 290 A DM 
^! It only cosfs a f o o u t - W a~day for an average 
family to cooK tfoeir meals and keep their food 
refrigerated. You'd" have trouble finding similar 

: convenances priced as economically i 
-j Here'Sjanotherfact to consider. Thetotsdcostof 

gas anct'^electricity for* everything from home 
heating toxLtnning all nf ypur'appliances is-only 

* about $2.Q(fper day for the average family 
- W h e a y o u think about it/gas and electricity are 

-sttll two olf the Best bargains~you can buy 

thmwnn 

* » mmf 

brothers and sisters, is agraduate.of,. 
Immaculate Conception. 

Mrs Bangs joineci her, son j h 
Washington Tuesday'. Dec.' 7, and 
witnessed the . deeor'atiHg the. 
following day She said that;"!"VVBS 
impressed with alf of the pebple 
who came and vdMnte^redvfheltr 
time and talents".for the^pplerationy 
many of whom are!professionals. 
She noted that everyone including-
her son, were volunteers; 

When the - decorations were 
completed, 'Everything was just 
beautiful," Mrs Bangs said. After 
Bangs had shown Mrs. Ford the 
rooms, she personally thanked all* 
of the workers, Mrs. Bangs noted 

The White House staff is^ "ex
pecting 50,000 t o view the 
decorations this year. 

{g3¥373?1?1| 

DIAMOND 
SOLITAIRE 

WetoidiaUyjinyjteyou to in> 
spect and compare bur dia
monds with any bitier fine 
diamond house tike thousands 
of other pleased customers, 
we're certain that you too wiH' 
timj that the finest diamond _ 
values are atjNaum's. 

GREECE- WEBSTER 
,,. P1TTSF0RD* CHILI ,i 

Christmas Special 
'm 

»'-•? - - • 

* * 

SEWING MACHINES 

m 

m 
{5 Top Model Change — Brand New in Factdryj} 
{$ Sealed Cartons 
& 
hp • Forward & Reverse 
la-Zig-Zag ; 

Darning 
Monogrammg ' 
Auto' Bobbin Wingi 
Full Rotary" 
25 Yr. Guarantee 

& 

• Stretch Stitch 
•Auto Button I 
• Auto Blind Hem 
• Elastic Stitch ^ 
•DropFeed g 
•Jam Proof Race m 
• Free Arm Swing m 

' m 
Chr ismas Specia l 3 

1S9.95 Jg 
Portable 6.50 

RICGAR SEWING CENT1R *j 
East Rochester Village Mall 

586-4952 

[ 
953EdgemereDr. 

Weddings • Showers • Banquets 
. Completely Air Conditioned 

/our Host—Joe Scarlata 663-6140 

1688 CLIFFORD AVE 
near Goodman 

PHONE 
482.1133 

AKE 
0RNER 

\NB Deliver 
S l i e r serves up to 100, $29f 
4 t ier serves 175 to 200, $45 
4 t ier founta in cake , $80 

Decorator cakes, whipped cream & strawberry, lemon, pineapple, custard filling, 
, 'Astieet, $5,00;;V2Sheet,jt8.00;fulls!iieet$15.00 

Decorator cakes, butter cream ftostings, half sheet 57.00, M l sheet 513 

PRESENT THIS AD AND RE
CEIVE A FREE TUXEDO FOR 
THE GROOM WITH A PARTY 
OF$0*MORE. 

StoneTttdgc Plaza. 
865-455>l -

EastvicjwMall 
232-3270 , 

1742 Monroe Ave. 
Near 12 Corners 
. 244-2760 

•"%^^*^% 

4 Q P COIOR 

/ J /( wtDoiNC- Invnapons 
J^K I» s«ci At J -c - attMscount 
Your ••dJlBg pk*»n»aikb»'ta»un.iii*l' 
w BtkiMta piulmienpi wWittMigyo' 

T 

0,»Al S±l**pto°^ MdtfjfeMWt 

M i 

Wedding Cakm Ornaments 

A»oC«rarnlc«,rraHanclotltei, 
11 niirt i ' i i - ~ I. !• r i 

jofuan cKnopoE 

MARTHA'S 
CAKE DECORATTING SUPPUES 

3747D*w*yAv«. 621-6330 
I^ALohotondM. 2254776 
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